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Tas SciTOOL IiAW.—AI tho mootingheld in thoSixth ward, I
on .Monday evening, inresponse ta tho call that “ tho Pub* j
.lie Schools arc in danger,” » resolution wu.fidoptod,re-1
qucsUagour Senators acd-Jtfcprorantatives in tbo/State |
Legislature, to votefor tho Repeal of the 20th and-21st see*

tlOn of the Act of the 7th of.'April,"lMO, and to oppose the I
totroducUonof the principle* embraced lo oitbor of-said
sections intoany other lnwv Aoothor resolution was adopt*
©d. requesting our members of tho Legislature lo have’a
provision inserted in the proposed 6cbool law, making tho
City of Pittsburgh ono schooldistrict, aniltho several wards
of sold city suhdistricts, with uniform taxation for tho sup-
port of .tho public schools, to be divided according to the
number of pupils in each sub-district—each of thosaid
districts toprocure tho ground and erect its own school
bouse.' ■'

BiJi MaEnifO.—Anadjourned meeting of the of
tho barTraa held jestorday afternoon* io th& Suprctiu).

..OourtToom. - ■-■ ...■ .• •

-Mr. Craft took thechair; and Mr Riddle officiated«a sec-1
’■ rotary.. . • .••-i
' ■ i on behalf of the Committee, presented &

■ -L remonstraOeo and a series of resolutions In • regard-to the
, -rpropoeod remora! of tho Supremo • Court to Harrlshurg^-

- • ®iaresolutt6nS'andromonstranco areas Ibllowa:,:
• J2ewiped. That with the most favorable. loclfaailon to.

"• consult the supposed coarenleneo of tho Judges of tboqu-
premc Court, this meeting, on reflection, stand opposod to

’ tho> centralisation of tho sessions of said court at. ilamsr
burgi and most respectfully beg peave to dissent from any

' Wu”?M too well Mllsfiod with tho occafioiml
tftownoe ofthoso JoilgM m oor Wfstcm cnpiwUßhoretho
wlsdoth of Oonmaa taM ttleo pluwl Jtt*
Goa'rtsof tho uoitod Stotot.tor tho District of. this■ Commonwcftlth' toafford said Jute, our lcoro of absence,
Imsmneli as sold Courtis a valuablo school of legalknow-v
lrtgo to tho profession; and disseminates sound judicial

1 principles among the people at large.. . .
Boeauso; Tho only plausible argument urged against

presrtit armogement,viz.,llic time.consumed, in travel by
tho Supreme Judges. Li readily answered. by the improved
facilities of locomotion, which imposes nomore labor or oc-
cupation than vro aro anxious"they should- haro for- tho■ honofltof tlieirhoaUh.TOcrcatlnn of mind and intercourse
with their f*mill«w; and which wji9 cheerfully submitted
10 by the venerable Judges whoscaled our mountains and

* their roughe-t paths from theretttement oftho country. .
Bccau«e, Tnpoint of fact, this travelingfacoavoulonco Is

most properly presented In this point ofview: whether it
shall bo performo<l bv five gentlemen: who assume it as ono
bftheUulkftofThe ofllco,and have made their calculations

• accordingly, or by fifteen hundred others La their place and
stead, each relatively at greater loss and expense, without

’even thoconsolation ofdaily pay or mllonge. :
Because. Tho cUi3ens of the State, generally, «ro inter-

ested Indiffusing theadvantages of legal scienceboth among
-themselves and tho younger members ofthebar, dedicated
to theirfuture service, who will be bolter educated In tho
theory and practice or the law .by courts fa tho lost resort

' withfa theirreach. .■ Became, Tho.peoplo at largo are as much interested that
justicein tho last resort should bo placed withinconvenient
distance, os they nre in. tho establishment of-primarypor*
tale fa their immediate vicinage, for entranceat tho thresh*

-old fortbe assertion ofthuir legal remedies.
Because. This proposition has not emanated from-tho

rauksof tho people, who,for tho. reasons rat-forth, and
many others at band, are well satisfied with tho present
circuits, and insensible of tho valuo of tho change. ■■

Because, Suchchango would tend to set upa peculiar and
privileged class of lawyers, elevated by tho study of thoory

• over practical knowledge, and fro-a contact with
tbo peopleand knowledge of their practical wants.

Because, A most respectable minorityof out cltizenswore
'.Opposed to theconstitutional change, authorizing on cleo*

jndimry,on tbo ground, that Judges wore folllble as
mere men, and ltwould be posnWe for ihotn to be subjected
to political influences, and sudden breezes, varying from
tire sober second, thought-of popular Tenson: tnereforo It
would be but duo deferenceto suoh .minority,to keep tho
Judges rntfar as posslblo out of thepolitical vortex of the
Capitol, where their motivo9 might sometimes bo suspected
of indirection or iutngue; when at a distance, they wonld
hoabove all suspicion, as they over shouldbo, <

Because, Tnthe (Titan orttienus practice of Pennsylvania,
it Is very difficult, ifnot Impossible, tospread upon tho pa-
per hooks, all thofacts la their truoaspect and connexion,
and therefore, tho questions arising m -error can ba much
hotter argued by- tho counsel, whottiod the cause below,-
who are mam fully prepared ,to stato and admit the fuels,

. precisely In tho snmo view they occurred, at thotrial, and
am likely to occur again, if situated, w> thatlthelaw, fa
justice to the court.below, and parties maybesettledcor-
Tcctly. • The propreed change would compel nioe*t"nthsof
such counsel, including most of tho youngermembers nf
the profession, to abandon their causeI *, greatly to tbo pro*
jndlco of thur clients' interests and thoattainment of jus-
tice, ami place the decision* of the Supremo Court, upon a

* Stateof fiiets wliirh cev«Thad existed.
Resolv'd. Tlistn Committee of Correspondcnpo and Ar-

Tangament be appointed for thsTVcptem District nflVnn
sylvanla, to carrv intotfleet tlie resolutions of this meeting
opposing tho huggestvd centralisation.
To the Senateord Jlon*t of Representatives <fVie Gnomon.

wealth of :Pennrylrama.v- • - -
Tho remonstrance of sl» undersigned members of tho

Bar,.resident at the cuy of Pittsburgh,would respectfully
represent: That thoy are earncwily end seriously opposed to
tho passage of tho law, now.peudiog before your honorable
bodies, proposing to ceutrahzo tho business of tho Supreme
Court at Harrisburg.

The proposed change would be burdensome Btul vexations
- to. tbs members of the Bar and the suitors in said Court:,
and liable (o many other objections, unnecessary to be stated
In this remonstrance.

* -fosiißOAD Btiaistss.—On; Monday last, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company despatched ft-om tholr dopota . eastward,
onothousand and fifty5 tons of produce, flour, provisions*-
Ac., anil hadreceived from tho eastward, and shipped down
the river five hundred and flfty tons ofdry goods, and over
three hundred tons ofrailroad and pig iron. Among the
articles shipped east on Monday were 2,822 barrels of flour,
Owing to tho extraordinary quantity of freight now being

received bv the Control Company, at their depots, theyare

unable to find room in thoir warehouses for tho eastern
freight from the Ohio and Pennsylvania llnllrood ; conse-
quently,the depot of that road, in Allegheny city,Is crowd-
ed with freight,awaiting an opportunity for shipment east.

Riot.—Andrew Hopkins, Patrick Hopkins and Martin
M’Laughlin, wnro holdto bail yesterday morning, by Aid.
Steel, on o ebargo of riot, preferred by*a man namod Fox,
who resides near tho scene of the late murder on the Alio*
ghony Valley Railroad, in Penn township. Itappears that
on tho Sunday M'Cabo.was killed byGuilin, the latter was
pursued by the tbreo men noticed abovo, into the house of
Fox; the windows were broken by tho men, and other to.
juries done the building. Collin, whito in thebouse, .be-
coming possessed of an axe, his assailant* retreated. Ho
then returned to thohouso cf Mrs. M'Calrn, and the events,
resulting to tho murder, followed. Fox, in whoso bouse
Culltotook refage, made the Information;

.TTJJIf 8 MIW MSS. JffiEW.
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6/eei water In-the channel by metal mnTk. .

It Is ral dldst, and there Tiro Indications of a .rise before
long. By to-morrow, wo think, thepacked and largeboats
will bo able lo leave /unloaded.

TVc cannot remember theilmo when (borlvcrhas fallen
so:rapidity os it-baa during the past.week.- One would
think that thebottom of Itbad literally fallen out So far
box it gone down that the regular-packets running above
will find It difficult tomake their tripe, ;

The Full* CWy, which left bore for Wheelingon; Friday
last* we learn got fast on passlog BufilDgton Island, orul

i Vas compelled to Jlghten in order to get over,
i a misfortune happened to the Ikdfardcn her lost trip
around from Nashville. Whllo on her way, day beforo
yesterday, riioran against a snog, which came near taking
away the whole of ono odo of the ladies'cabin. Noone was
injured, and fortunately the damngo incurred woa. but
slight—(Xndnnatt JfaquiT&jfibritary4. •

2V<* river continues to fall Quito rapidly, with but little
over 9 fret water in tbo canal, 0 feet m the Indian chut.*
on the Tails; and about 6 foot la -tbu middle chute last
evening. 'Dariog tho previous24 hours the river recalled 2
ftet. The weather yesterday was clear and cold.

Early yesterday morninga flat-boat, said to bo laden with
powder, grounded or lodged at the head of Corn Island, in
attempting to descend tho Falls, rather an awkward trick It
would appear, sls, if left to her own guidance, the bark
would haro boon surely taken rapidly through by tho cur-
rent. Perhaps the crew of said powder, boat wont to blow
tipCorn Island, orblow it oIT. which mightho n good move.
The Franklin Pierce lodged on the rocks a short distance
below, and perhaps, by blowingup, ccfald iriove horoil too*-
Itwould bo a quick way to let her off.

We learn that shippers ofstock at Cairo,tho mouth of the
Ohio, are paying $lOper head fbr freighton stock from thnt
port to Now Orleans. The htul a large number, all
driven overland from St.Louis.—Zouirrtfte Courier, Fibril-
February 4, .

Flood-\n Vie Tho. Toscurahian .North Ala-
bamian ofFriday, says:

Wo understand that theriver abovo Decatur U too high
for steamboat navigation, and that only ono boot la now
running between Docotnr and tfao Nashville and Chatta-
nooga ltollrond bridge, Wo lenrn that soma of the mml
boats were seriously damaged try coming in contact with
thorailroad bridge. 8

Tho bridge over Town Crock, on tho Memphis and Charles-
ton Itailroad, was partially demolished by tho high water
OnSaturday night

From prcscntindlcation* there is likely to bo a freshet in
tho Tennessee river, as It is very high and (till rising.- It
Isthought, tho whole bottom from bluff , to bluffwill bo in-
undated. Thoriver presents theappearance ofan *( inland
sea«” and wo fear it will cause much dostrnoUon or pro-
;pcrty.

Tub Taxes on the Erio Railroad has been refold by tho
intercession ofGov.Bigler, and ifho did notrefionnnond tho
beligercnts tobuy their hats at tho “Banner Hat Store,'*
osa means of keeping their heads cool, ,be ought tohavo
done so, by all means,a9 ALr.haasomeofthe lightest,,
neatest and cheapest In this community.' We speak know-
ingly; just try him, No. 147Wood street, sign ofthe “Ameri-
can Flag.” '

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
&TSJST ff&TgR m TUI OUABBtt, AND UISIIXQ,

Geabino.—Workmenare engaged in Allegheny City, in
cutting through the west end of the SeminaryHill, tograde
Tremont street, and with the excavations they aro tilling up
Kebccca street, from' Allegheny Avenuo to the aty line.
This cutting down ofTremont street to tho[heaviest grading
thatwas over undertaken la that city, and tho work is pro-
gressing rapidly, considering tho severe frosts to be encoun-

tered. -

The valuable improved property of Mr. Adam Weaver,
situate onPennsylvania Avenue,to tho7th Ward,will be sold
tills afternoonat 3 o'clock, onthopremises, by P. M. Davit?,
Auctioneer, aa tho owner is removing from tho city.

ARRIVED.
Steamer JefTorPon, Parkinson, BrovriFTlllo.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
*• Thomas Shrlrer, Halley, "West Newton.
“ God. Bayanl, Peebles, Elizabeth.
44 Ben Bolt, Boyd, St. Loulfl,
“ Excbiuigo, McCallutn, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson, Parkloeon, Brownsville.
“ Luzorno, Dennett, Brownsville.
“ ThomtwHbriver,Dailey, WestNewton,
*' Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth. •
“ Gazelle, Rhoads, LouiezUlo. •
44 Exchange, McCallum, Wheeling.
44 Hartford, Ilazlot, Cincinnati.

Fully Cohautto.—Henderson Williams, who was com-
mitted to jail some timo since, on a chsrgo of larceny, was
fully committed yestirday by Mayor t ofo.

"\7"AIjENTINES.—A full oad complete anwirtment, nt
Y i’ncca from one cent to lon dollar* caeh,junt receivod

and for sale by . - PAMD.EL 11. LAUFFEIt,
to Luke Loomis, ng't,)

N0..67 Wood etrcct.

WOLHSS AKOMAIIC feOIUhDAM gCUNAt’Ffi—A

fresh supply received by JOS. FLEMING,
fob 7 (Successor b*L. Wilcox A Co)

HAKKK’S IIKUB&r-Of uTery description.always on hand
land for sale by ftubl]. JO3. FLEMING.

BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA UINOKK—A fresh
supply received by ffeb?] JOS FLEMING.

A YBirS CHERRY PECTORAL—A supply of thia oclo*
J\. brated Couch M-didnp justreedred bv

fetff * JOS. FLEMING.
Tf'jUilK GIJYK OIL—A fresh supply of genuine Olivo Oil,
X received l»v_ ffobTl . JOS. FLEMING.

Itwns znoTOi that iln remonstrance trad resolutions be
adopted. ~

Judge SliAlcr*l(ci not deem it necessary that tbo resolu-
tions should accompany tbo remonstrance to Harrisburg.—.

MRa REITS AUDOSIINAL SUPPORTERS—A supply
receive! by ffebjj JOS. FLKMINQ,

QUININE—40 fia jastreceived by .. fob7_ • JO3 FLEMING.
Tho gentlemen followedUyjsosuggestions with some ro
marks, opposing tbo remoral of the Ooort to Harrisburg, on
the ground that political Influences might be tfonght to.
bear upon the Judges, If the reinoral to that place we* of
fectad. Inpreference to going to Harrisburg, ho favored
the removal or ihr> Court to Philadelphia.

The Chairman, Mr. Craft, mado some remarks. explana-
tory of thoreasons which induced tho Committee to enter
Into anargument in opposition to the removal.

Mr.G.P. Hamilton hoped that both the remonstrance
and thoresolutions would be adopted, and forwarded to the
Legislature. HeraldItwaspropertliatlhoreasonscflbcir
opposition should beset forth,-in justice to them selves, &d
to tho Judges of the Supreme C.urt, whohad set frrth free-
ly their reasons for consolidation, In their petition to the
Legislature. Mr. H, also argued In forcible terms that tbo
political atmosphere of Harrisburg rendered that placo an
unsuitable locality tohold thesessionsoftho Supremo Coart

Messrs. J.E. Brady, T. J. Fox AUen,0. P. Hamilton; nod
other 'gentlemen,' participated in tho discus*it>n. .Every
speaker preferred thorcmoral toPhiladelphia in preference

to Harrisburg.

T>EPSIN—-A supply received byX fcli7 JO3, FLEMING.

M’MANUS’ ELIXIR OF OPIUM.—This is (bo essential
extract from the native drug.. Itcontains all the val

uablo qualitiesof Opium, without ll* deleterious and nso
less principals. A supply received by

f«b" •• jos. flkmino.

BANK STOCKS WANTED.—OO Share* Exchange Hank,
50 shares M.snd M.Dank, 25 shares Banker Pitta-

burgh. A. WILKINS * CO,
fe3 ■ . 71 Fourth street.

For (ientt

110UE OFFICES, on the necond floor of tho I\w>t Solid
’ Inpt,entrant* from Wood fttroct—«altnb!o for Attor*

Dfjß, Insurance Office*, Ac. Enrjuirc at tho office of tho
gobferibew,- first floor. fj&2s| PATRICKB k FItIRND.

Jleiafi. J» Sbrottel & Co.,
MANTJPACfCUKKItS OF Pill I? PROOF BAF,EStVault Dpora and Iron Window Shutter*.
AND as all persons admit tho necessity of the abort

mentioned anldca, w« bare no hesitation In renoa*
mending oor article to bo «in&] to anything In thocity.

Onion promptly attended 10, and pat op in the best
style,’ and t>n abort notice:

street, between Fourth and Fifth, Pitta*
burgh. • .[aepOtdOm] J. SnilOfSKL A CSX

STEAMBOATS.

“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

AND
SAINT LOUIS.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
roa rnz cqttctawcb op

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
BrrwsET

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
Ana Saint Lotili*

null. Tun LrtE w composed nf povcn
rlaps powerful Steamer*, uno*

vsssxnssiaqaaTla] for speed, splendor, taf-iyep?"'
aud comfort, and Is tb* onlt tuhocgT! paiut uninr Steak
Packets on the Ohio river. Itconnects wilh the U. 8. Mail
Liu*of Steamer* from lincinnntl to Loutsvllln arid Saint
Louis, Ity which pawengers and freight are Uckded and re-
ceipted through daily. Two now Steamershave lieeo added
to thoLine, which now coneipUof tho following boats: ■PqtQTtUTt.

BnaXi. Cbplamz. from PUltburuh.
BUCKEYE STATE M. VT. BnmiiOOVElL...Sunday/
MRhSKNQER. ho. 2 B tuviy .... ....Monday.
ALLEGHENY....... .Clco. MXMx.. Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wit. J. Kowrrz.. ...Wodoosdny.
PHILADELPHIA K. J. Grace...... ..ThurFdny.
PITTSBURGH^.... 11. Cavrssu- .....Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA.. Jko. Ku.tetelteil Satunloy.

Loaro dally at 10o clock, A. M-, precisely.
No freight received oiler nine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply on hoard, or to

JOHN H. LIVINGSTON,) 4lWt, f,
JOHN FLACK, } A&ata >

Slonongabela House Buildings.
(dt*ol9)Pi<Ubargh. Ifis3.

For Illinois ItlverT Sit* tTonlSf Peorln» »nd
Lnsalle*

Tits steamer TROPIC, Cnpt. S. Fbesch, will
for the abovo am] Intermediate jasrLs,on

Stf&iSfiaTIIUIISPAY, the 9th icst.
Forfrelghtami parageopplron board, or to
fob? FLACK A L’VINGSTON.Agent*.

. For St. Loots* •

I Tub steamer OALLDOMA, U. Cxutol% Mil*-
will leave forth© above and into!mediate

ports Til IB PAY, February 9th, at 4 o'clock, P. AI.
Forfreight or passage apply on bo*r»l or to

febO FLACK ii WILKINS, Agents.

FfNN&VLVANIA ItAILUOAD COMPANY.—In pursu-
ance of the Act of Assembly of rcanujltanla, entitled

For St, Loots.
aw, Tut Kteauior RDTMUJhGU, ..Capt- 0. TV.

jiJJt&ftJdHcw'UAN, vIH leave fur ih«* ebon? ami loterme-
E2a2c=a2=»mvdlote perils on TIICRfcDAI, i)th lost., at 10

Thoqncstiononthe resolutions and,remonstrance. was

taken, when they passed anon imously.

Under the lost resolution, the chairman announced tbo
following 'committee:—Messrs. Brady, McConnell, G. P*
Hamilton, McEolgbt and Appleton.
A resolution was offered, suggesting Philadelphia as tho

suitable place" for tbo consolidation of the Const, if such a

course was deemed necessary. Anamendmont was-offered,
proposing to abohdi tho two mn.Ulo districts of the Court.

An Act to Incorporate the Pennsylvania Bailroad Com-
pany,

napproved the 23*1 day of March, A. D.-18u3Police
\* hereby given, that it 1* the intention of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, (should the tamo be Approved by
their stockholder?At the annual meeting, to be held on the
flrxt Monday of February next,) to guarantee the bonds of
tho RtcuhoiirUhi and Indiana Railroad. Company, to tho
amount of tire hundred thousand dollars,

Pblla* Jsn. Tiin.lß&L—jal&lm T. 8. FIUTCI. Bec>y.

oclock, A- At.
Forfroight and passageapply on board, or to
fobC - FI.ACK A LIVINGSTON, Agents.

UOBGRT E. VUIVuLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ST. LOUIS, Mo

A lengthened dlseassion grow up cm theresolution, and

amendmcuL Itwas participated in by Mwshm. Hamilton,
Brady, M eClowry, Itccd, McKmghi, Carnahan,
Brace, andotbers.

The resolution nod amendment were finally withdrawn,
onmotion, the meetingadjourned.

■ >UTNAM’S MONTHLY-'FOR FKBRUAUY—Hftcoirod
JL atid for pal© by 11. MTNKIi A CO.,

Nn. Si SmithflcMfitrwjt.

WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE COttPA'NY.
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

Capital - ..... 3150,000*

1. Washington's Karly Days. Illustrations—Tloßldcnccp
ofthe Washington Vcmiiy;Primary Li'wnos; Wash*
ington’n Surveying Kipedition; the Surveyor'sComp.

2. ModernGreek Custoniß.
3. Flares of Public Amusement, Tilosinit Inns—Lafarge

• Hotel, (front ofMetropolitan Hall:) Broadway Thea-
tre; Bowcrr Theatre; Interior of Castle Garden;
Hippodrome.

4. Memolnt oM>r. Vcron.
3. Boarding Schools—French atid others.
0. Notes from my Knapsack—ho. 1.
7. Austrian Balt Mines.
8. Annexation*
9. Atltest.
10. Tho Mayflower.
11. TheLatest Historic Doubt; tho Problem of tho Lost

Prince.
12. A Pot Pound of Poetryand Parody.
IS, Stage Coach Stories, (continued)
14. Editorial Notes. .

Txsu»—s3 per yeari Singlo copies, 25 cent*.f U. MINER A CO.,
foh3 • No.82 Smithfleld street.

It. M'CASKHY,-Agent.
St Chart'* /JutZJi»«7, 108 Third sired, Pittsburgh.

OFFICERS.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

BAKK iffOTE IIST;

pbices of e:
coucidTro oahtran tube

Patricks & Friend* Ei
Corner of ttflhand IfLoci.

LOANS. }
United Btatea6*. 1868...** ;<
UuitedStati,B&s.lBs3 |
PeDturylTanuiCa.lSTO
Pennsylvunlasi*.lB6B*....,*..•!
Allegheny county da * |Allegheny eouuty coupon*. ..|
Pittsburgh city tia............. s.}
Pittsburgh eity coupons, payable!

New Tuork *

AlleghonyCity 6s. j
Allegheny City coupons, payable]

in Philadelphia.
BANK STOCKS.

Bank ofPittsburgh* )
Merchantsa Manufacturers’Bank
Exchange 11auk...., !
Farmsrs'lk:po«ußa.n!i.... ]
Allegheny Savings Bank

BiUDGK STOCKS.
Monongaheln Bridget*. *...-

ShGlalrslroct Bridge*
n&nd street Bridge*...**
NorthernLiberties Bridge

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western luwiratw* Company
CUxxott.I** Insurance Company ......

Associated Firemeu's Company,*,
TELEGRAPH STOCKS.

Atlanticand Ohio ........

Pittsburgh,CuirduUalia iioubvllK
Lake bne*.* *

Pittsburgh \\ orkn.
Mouongaholo blaekwater..**..*.

UAII.UOAD STUCK. I
PeuztsyWaum Jtnilrwd >
Ohioand Peun/vlrnnlnlc»iln*ad*.!
Clevelanda PittsburghRailroad...]
Marine Hallway and Pry Ikxk
Turtle Ctrek Plunk Koad |
Porryavlllo Plank Boot!.*.*
Orecnsburg Turnpike
Ghartion.Coal Company.....*.

COPPER STOCKS. j
Pittsburgh and 805t0n..,..........*]
North American
North West -

Nortli Wetdcm*..*.*...* .....

Adventure **..,.*.,..,.i

OhioTrap Kook
Minnesota....
Pittsburghand Ido Royal*
Douglas Houghton -. *

Ontonogan ;...*.

Ridge......
Plro Steel
Coiling..... *.

Axtee
Bluff..*.
Peninsular.....
Avery........
PoTCSt *

......

Phoenix *

Iron City..*..,...**...*

. 40,00;
4fi,76j
OO.fHil
30,00
26,00

' . 8,00

James Kelit, Trea t. - James RoancrE. Y.Proft’L
Lsvi Mautlv, Secretary and Treasurer.Aefkklncks.

A Rcffm* Caged. —On Tuesday evening, a man named
Luke O’Brien was arrested on a charge of rapo, by cfflecr
Pox. The offender was token before Aid. Major, who rum.
milled him to Jail- WMloofilcers FcX and Dougherty warp

oonreying O’Bncn to prison* he .broke away Trozn
and ran down a cross street to Pennsylvania Arcnoo; he
ran out this street several squares, bat wm finallyre-cap-
tured near the «•Round House,” Howas thou safely lodged'

In prison.
A commitment fbr not was also lodged against

The informationaccusing him of this offencewas lodged by
Margaret Jlauscy; the other charge was.-preferred against
himby Rachel Johnston. .

A->V A. M'Oaln.T. bmhstrotter, Dr. Irish, Joweph IToII,
Springer ilarbaugb, B. M. Stanton, 'Nhkiitson & lloflhtott,
Ulibert*Frederick, Pittsburgh; James M/moo, L*;., Hanna,
Oamtaon A Co., Clovdnud; Graham A M’Goy, Dr. O. Fries,
Cincinnati. fobb

For Sale or To Let.

I WILL SF.LI* OB RENT mx»- property tn Manchester,
consisting ofa short aero of Ground, upon which aro

erected two Frame Houses, one containing eight and thu
other four rooms; Stabhug, Carriage, Wood and Coat
Houses, and a flno assortment of Fruit. Tills property L<
very pleasantly situated near the Ohio Three. The build-
tags are sta led by trees, and near thnOmnibus stutlon. 1
will sell all or a portion of my Furniture, and would prefer
rctaloidg possessionuntil Ist of May, Apply to

fobft H. LBK, 139 Liberty street

TrtE Jlweu. Ca-sj.—ln tho Senate, on Monday, tho.biU
grantingJewell a dow trial' passed a second rradiog, by a
vote of fifteen yeas to thirteennays—Mr.M’OHotoclt toting
yea,and Sir- Daroo in llio negative. On a notion to bua

pond ibe rules and allow tho till topass finally, which ro-
([Qires a two-third vote in the affirmative, tho tolo stood.

it#
nays 11—Messrs. B&rslo and M’Clintocfc.voting in

tho affircuativo. The Senateihon adjourned until Tuesday,

when tho bill would come-pp for its final passage. .Fire
senator* were absent when tho vote was taken on Monday,,

bat their presoueo was especied on Tuesday* If the bill
should pass the Senate, it will go into Ihollonso, and eboald
a majority in that body favor, it wllj in all probability pwa

• to-morrow; But two days fbr legudatlvo action remain.

Stephen C* Foitei’s Latest Worh*

THE SOCIAL ORCniiSTitA,n collection of tho most pop-
ular Melodics arranged as Solos, Duetts, Trios and

quartette,by STEPHEN O.FOSTER, author of ,40M Folks at
Home,” u Old Kentucky Home,” “ Nelly Bly," etc.

Partial. Airs arranged as Solon for cither Flute or Tlolin.
Port 2d. Airs arranged as Duetto.
Ported. Aim arranged as Trios.
Part 4th. Airs arrauged as Qaortrtts.

Great Bargalng

IN LAWNS, ORGANDIES, UAUAQES, TISSUES, Em-
broideries and French ait wool Mousdo Laities, at

MUItrUY A BURCHFIELD'S.
Haring purchased, very late. last Bummer, a largo lot of

Lawns, Organdies, Darngc*,and Tissues, we hare deter-
mined to close them out at greatly reduced prices, and will
hare theprices marked down aud ready for sale this morn-
ing. Also,on to-morrow morning we have marked down
and ready tosell, a large lot of hueoil wool French Printed
l>o Lalnes, purchased this winter; and on samo day our
largo lot ofEmbroideries, ofrecout importation, and newest
styles, embracing French Collars, Sleeves, Spencers, Cuffs,
Scotchdo ,

lloniton aud Mnlteaado.,. Flouncing, Ac.
Ladies wIU do well to embrace this opportunity of sup-

plying tliemselvcs with those goods, at prices much lower
than usual. ffohfi:2tj MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

This work contains mostof Mr.Foster's popular melodies,
as well as the most popular airs of the day, by other compo-
sers, comprising in all upwards or ninety of the most deal
ruble pieces of music. Tho accompanying parts in the Trios
and Quartetts are intended for Tiolln and Mollncallo, hut
can, Id the absence of those instruments, be performed with
good effect on the Piano or Melodeon. Altogether, this is
decidedly the most complete work of the kiud over publish-
ed, and should he possessed by every family and by all in-
terested in cosy and pleasing instrumental music. Just re-
ceived by oxpress, and for fudo by

f«b2 _ H. KLEnr.R, 101 Third street.

Steel Pern.

w. a notuu. ' j.wcnAapHOH. j.x. demnatt
BNCLISH 6 UICIIAUOSON.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKKCUANT3, A!fl>
Wholesale Dealers in Flab, Bacon and oil,and Produce

generally- Werebouso formerly occupied by Burhridge &

Inghram, No. 116 Water and 160 First street, Pittsburgh,
Peotia. ■ feJ

Sals of Valuable Peopeutt..—This afternoonat 2 o'clock,
P-M. Davis, Auctionocr, will MUon the premises, that Tory

valuable piece of land roar tho Eighth Ward, containing

six acred, part of the well known Tostln Eatato. This Is

the most desirable property now offered near tho dtf, fron-
ting onPennsylvania Avenao aadon the Braddocks Field
Flank Koad.

I7UNK CLOCKS.—>V«wish to inform tbo citizens thatwo
1 haTO received one of the finest assortments of Mantle

Clocks and Mnnup time pieces, ever offered in this market,
direct from the manufacturers, which wo sell willas lowas
any boose in.Uio United Slates, (at retail.) and mock
lower than any establishment In this city. Also, a fine lot
of Watches end Jnwolry, which wo .will sell os usual, at
wholesale prices by iho jingleartlcV. at

HOOD’S Jewelry Store,
GO Market street, Pittsburgh.

CopartnerftUtp
mllßUNDEliaiQNfcDluiVo thin <l»y onteml Intoco-part*
J_ norsbip, under tho nama and. stylo of J. A. UUTCHI*

putf A 00-.frr tho purpose of iranactlui? a Commissionand
Grocery business. JAS. A. HUTCHISON.

A. M. WALUNGFOHD.
febO;h, February 1.1554

Pakoiuma avd CojcnL?.—ltvflH be peon by our adver-
tising columns, that tho Panorflma of .Mammoth Cato, lalia

of Niagaia, and Crystal Palace, witha Concert by tho Blisses
Avondala, open today. -As its stay in this city mast
necessarily bo short, all who desire towUaoaait most em-

brace the opportunity. Exhibitions every afternoon and
night.. . ■■ -j. . . •

janai
Hats and. Caps*

pj*j 40SKPU COX A CO.,comcr Woodstreet-ag**
' /e=aand Diamond alloy, would respectfully in*rag§Bs

thsir friends and tho public that they "y**
_

are receiving a largo and splendid stock of HATS ANDCAPS, of tho latest styles, which theyarc prepared tosell
on as reasonable terms as any. other bouse in the rily.
Giroos a call.andexamine our stock.- :• aeplO

CORNUCOPIA
«S*OYBTBR AND COFF'BB lIOOSE**Stt

D. BARNARD.
IVb. 40, Fifth Street, between Wood andifarltl.

J&nlfcly] rmuputtoii;

Domestic and h'ortign Exchange, BunkXTcsUz, Gold and Silver
Bought, Sdd andExchanged, at the

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A. HILL & GO.,

04 WOOD BTttttT, PITTSTJUBOn.
WUlntcregtallowed ontime deposit*. • [Janll

Verdict.—In the casa of M'Closkey’s administrators to.

thePennsylvania Uailrood Companyjhis honor, Judgo Wil-
liams, churged tho Jury yeptenlny morning. After a abort
absence d verdict of/our. ihoioandfivehundrcd dollar* Car
plaintiff, wasrendered. The amount of damages drlmed,
wassl6,oooi . : -• • .. -

Consume the Smoke.

aIQE subscriber having the exclusive ri&btto manafao*
tnro and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIH AND BMOKK

NBUBHKG TUKNAC&dsprepared to reecivo orders,and
contract for hcaUng- bnUding* with, the moat economical
Vurnaco now in two. Tho attention of those interwtod is
solicited. Anv infonniitlon can bo hod of A. BEADLEY rNos. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of J. BAENDOLLAE,
: decSfctf | Iron CityStove Warehouse, No. 131 Wood atr _

LIVINGSTONS & CO.j
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agents*,
I'EttKE lUtrrc,lkdT

Iw Tire Ctvr.-'-Qovernor Bigler, of. this Btatp, Governor
UodiU, of-Ohio, JudguGillls,of Elk county, and U. 8. Mar*
stool Frost were at. tho St. Charles; on Monday, , Governor
liiglor is enroute for Ilorrisbnrg. 110rotnrnediast evening
in company with JudgoOilllsand Mr. Frost,from Eric.

4*l •)/MV—EOlt $12)0. one>tblni to hand, balance In<lpl*VW fbnr years, we will nil a NEW HOUSE, just
finhhod, of.rfx. rooms and cellar.with IMloofeet front,by
205 deep on atonfeet alley: pleasantly situate on MtWash*
intfon, 8. OCTHBEUT A SON.

joSA 140 Third street.

NEW BAltilNß-60 boxuß, % nnd M. U.
10 inatta Seedless: for *alnby

00*24 J: D. WILLIAMS, 122 Wood street

HOT OOUN/—A now supply justreceived by
B. T. C-MOItOAN,

104 Wood street,

VoLuvTEBt Compact.—At a mustingnftho Volnntocr In-
fantry Company, « Jefferson Guards/*held at-their armory
on tho evening of tho Cth of February, Lieut. Thostas Mc-

Chairman,.andltouLßi McKee, Secretary,tho,fol-
lowing preamble andresolutions vrera unanlmon&ly adopt-
ed:—" •■■■■■_.

' 49»lG$rw«ek«,-Sa

ONBDOLt*AII AND A QUARTER A "WEEK will pro-
euro ft forgo LOT 0? GROUND. Eleven Baddlng Lots,

within twenty minutes’ walk of the city, la a pleasant And
he&Uhy location, will ta sold at $2OO each—slo in hand ;

balance at $5 per month. Each Lot 1$ SO fcot front by IS4
drap, frontingon two streets. Severalfamilies havo already
Broiled thenUelres of this favorable opportunity ofprocu-
ring a borne, and wo are Induced to offer eleven more, which
will probably "be the last at the above terms. .

Ja2T : S. CUTHBKRT A SON. 140 Third st-

Sundries—Dried Deer;
Sugar Curedliams;

Bacon Shoulders;
Ureaseand Lard,rec’d and for sale by

fobO LKKQU, M’ALPIN ft 00.

STATIONERY*of all hindsand qualities, for snio low by
J, 8. DAVISON,.

• desT • ••• -.CsMarketstreet, pear fcotrrth.

Whebeas, Inasmuch as it has pleased tdl-wfreProvldenco j
to remove from our midst James McKee, Into sergeant of.;
this company—thus teaching, us tho mutability of life and
tho ocrluindecay of all earthly things, bo it

lteolv<'J t That In tho sudden and trulyaffecting death Of
onr late sergeant, this company has lo*t a respected and
valuable member, whoso nctlve and uniformexertions In its
behalf we will ever chensh in lively xemembraneo.

Betoln'di That we deeplyand truly sympathize with tho.
widow and other near relatives ofour departedfellow-mem-
ber*Beraeant M’Koo, m this theirday 6f severe affliction.-. .

Jltsolis.d, Tbat the members of this Company attend .the
funeralof our dearest member in citizens* dross, and wear
theusual badgo of mourning-for thirty days. -

Resoh*d, That the officers of this mooting deliver to tho
near relatives of our late departed member a copy of these
proceedings, And also furnish, the papers of.Pittsburgh with
the sam» and Truest tho publication thereof. ■ ;

On motion odjournvd. -X
. ' TIIOMAS ArELHOTY, Chainnan-

KoBEBr.M’KEE, Secretary. .

LADIES’ GUM OVER-SHOES, or. the best quality, all
warranted* at OS cents por pair—and all other Goods

in proportion. L J5. lIAYWAUD,
* ja27 Corner Market and Liberty streets.f |R) LET—A IJKIOK HOUSE, or six rooms, on Robinnon

JL Btrcet, nnar Federal street Allegheny city.. ■ Kant 4120ayear; Apply to 7 S. CUTUBKRT & SON,
: jM3 - 140 Third streot

AYODNQ MAN YPANTKD, with asmall capital, to pur*
cUhbo the Stock,?! store* and Good-willof.a good pay*

ng business In tils city. Terms• made. easy.::Apply to
r s; CXITUBBRT * SON,

Genoral Agents, 140 Third street.

LAWKS’. GUM BUSKINS, 0 VUHrSHOKS AND SAN*
-PALS,at 66 cents; warranted not to tear.

L E. lIAYWARD,
- feb3 ■ v Ooroorof Marketand liberty streets.

I*oll BALK-G 3 AOHKS OF LAND, adjoining the Boro’
' ofBeaver, beautifully located for a residence, and very

valuable for.forming.. On It aro springs of bard and sort
water, making it a desirable location for aWaterOoro Es-
tablishment. It only wants tp bo Been to bo admired.
Enquire of , . THOMAS WOODS,

ja27 . . . 75 gonrthstreet.

OSGOOD’S INDIA CIIOL AGOG UK—An unfailingremedy
for Fever and Ague, and other bUions diseases. . Dre-

imrod from several year’s experience, and designed espodal* -
ly for those affections of tho liver, and other Internal
organs, which attend tho dtieosos ofbillons climates. Resi-
dents ofsuch climates will find the Cboiagogueon invaria-
ble and absolute preventative Travelers by the use of this
remedy can penetrate the forests of the Bonlli and West, at
any season* in perfect safety.' A largo supplyrerelvod by

JOS, FLEMING,
• fab2> :• ,: •: ..i Baccessor to It, Wilcox ACo. :

/'tOEKKK—6O Bocks prlmelUo.nnd
\j. •. > •10 “ Java, instore and for salo by

‘ KING A MOORHEAD.
IUGAR—Aprime article of New Orleansin store and fur
I solfthy- ’: - fia24l SINQ ■& MOOftHKAP.

RKSINKD SUGAKB—Powdered, Crushed, Clarifiedand
Loaf, for sale by [ja24] KING & MOORHEAD.

ItlOH KENT—Tho Three Story Brick Dwelling llouso on
; Thirdstreet, at present occupied by lion Cbns. Nuylur.

Apply** . JAS. BLACKLY,
__jo2C. Cotuor of SeTentb and Smithtield sts.

STORE W INDuW—A larijo and handsome Store Window
will bo sold low by applying at No. 107 MARKET

street.* ‘ ■■ '■ ja3o

NISVV MUBIO.-LiUy Dear- liovo with Mo; beautiful i-melody, by JalHon. " I
> Far out onthe Moonlight; •
. The Days thataru nomore:

} Nay, deem menot Happy ; :
: The Flower IFound;

.. Bt- Clair to Uttlo Hva In llc&tcd!
i JMondahlp and love;
1 1 Cannot Mind My Whocl, Mother;
; MedinaPnllca Itadowa; .
i LaFontaine's Amelia Mozorka; ‘

> 81.Lawrence. Tubular Bridge Mazurka, with boautiful
! lithograph; ’

\ Repose Bchottleh>.wlthllthograph;
; Ectlpso and Crazy Maiden; Schottish;
i PartheniaWalts, sentimental; * .
; Romerabronce and Flower Mold,sentimental;
? Surprise Quadrille?, very pretty ;• n

| The Otherbide of Jordan, variations;
; A largo selection of tho latest publications for Guitar*,

■Violins, Flutes, and Pianos- Foreign Music; a large supply
Justrecoived. latest publications received weekly,by
l •: 118C11JUUDEK& CO.,
rfob7 ~ : Cargo’s Hall, 83 Fourth street.
I Wanted*

EXPERIENCED AND I‘RACTICAL CUTTER-
Jt\i One whounderstands the Imsinesa in all its depar
XBeote, at ••.: JOIIN McOLOSKEY k CO.,
*fcs fto.BB Wood Afreet and Diamond alloy.

CONGRESS WATUK—A supply received by
t»VI JOS. FLEMING.

;> ':r?y ■

-yiUUIN KUBBEB—For fall) by

rjiAl'ia LlNiSa—JFornla by

ioW.nuo

Plttoborgh, Jannwy M. II

ja2o:mietf

fa&lwmse.

. v vV£ i>‘> •$; v\.V ;
•; .'•: •-■ •'•'- ..' :•.
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COMMERCIAL POST.
DAILY BEVUSW OF SmBBTJBGH HABKJSIS.

• O»wo» op »ur Daiti Moainwi pbar, - >

•Thursday, February 9,1864. x ,
The wot and unpleomnfc weather yesterday sbxnawhqt

operated againfitbartnesa transactions out doors: but'with
oil this, tberowas a fair averageftmount of business done
lathe various departments.'V Oar markets generally were
'unchanged.. .

-FlXJtTK—Receipts beinglight, butfew email salon trans-
pired, at a slight advance over Tuesday’s We have
sale*of62 bbla on the wharf atsl£&\ :44bbla at $7,25 ; 14
do at $7,30; 3<Jjdo at $7,37; .10 bbls do at $7,4C for oxtm. ■BUTTLR;—We note sales of 493 lbs pocked, at 1114; 5
bblsßollat 16; ShoxesdoatlGc. •

LARD OlL.—Bales of 5 bbls No. 1,at 78c.
BACON.—Sales of 2090 H>* Shoulders, at 6l<; 2000 lbsHams, at 9J4@loc 1 4 tierce* sugar cured at ll}4c.
BRIED .B»fiiSF.—&des of 7 Uerccs, at 9c.
HAY,—Bales of ;15 loads, ot $10®13,00.
Bl OK.WIUJ AT FLOUIL—SaIes of 100sacks, at $1,37; 30

do at $1,60. •'
"

LAKD.—Salesof 4452 IbsNo. 1, in kegs, at 9c, cash.
CLOVER SEED—Continues in demand,. and previous

quotationsarefirnfc' Sales.of 19busheta, on the wharf, at
$5,50; 60 bus-do, at $6,50;

OATS.—Thedomsudcontinues brisk, with silesof 140 and
36 bus at 42c. '•

• BAIILEY.Tho demand is good and prices oro firm. We
quote sales of 200bus to arrive,at Gsc; 2) do on thewharf,,
at 05c. . .

APPLE3.—SaIesof36 bbls at $2,25; 17 andCOdo at $1,75
@2,00.- ■■■■'• '• ■■

- GLASS.—Weqnotoasalivio go but of market, of. Boo
boxes, Bslo'and 10x12, at $2,50@2.76.

31ETAL—Wo heard of ah offer of $4O for 200 tons No. 1
Anthracite, but did noUearn whetherit wasaccepted or not.
30 tons SpringfieldFurnace,at $48,00, 0 months.

POTATOESv—SaIes of 80 bu.s;on tho 4sc, for
Noahanocks and Baltimore Blues

Cincwjuti, Fehro&ryB.—Theriver has fiilleti tlx inches;
hear; rains Fince last evening. Flour quiet, dealers holding
off for steamer’s news; small sales. Whisky—sales 685bbls
at 23c. Provisions more . quiet, but-prices unchanged.
Moss Porky $l3; bulk meat,4%<s}s for shoulders, and 6 for
Ues.' iord in bbls, ' Clovoreeed, $5,75 per bushel.

AUCTION SALES
AuetlonCara. .

. TAMEB ITKKNNA, Auctioneer andComaission Mur*fJL chant,No.l2o Wood street, near thecorner of Fifth,
regular sales of i>ry Goode, Clothing* Groceries,:Glassware,
-oew-and-Bccond; handEamlture,eflch daynt 10 and2.
o’clock; and at early gaslight, eachevenlng, Watches and.
Jewelry,GunS,Pistols, Books, Fancyarticles, Cutlery,Boots,,
Shoes, Ac-, with VgeneroUaftsortmem ofevery description
of Pry Goods, Refer to theprincipal merchants. - - fobO ;

Auction—Daily Bales*
: A T the Commercial Sates Booms, corner of Wood and

Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, a generalassortment -
of Seaaonabls, Staple and' Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and BhoeB rHats,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 tfCLOCK, F..M.,
Groceries,Qneensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Booking
Glasses* Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur*
niture, Ac., ;

=v. AT 7 o'clock, p. m.;;
! Books, Stationery, Fancy-Articles,'HrisieaV Instruments,
Hardware and-Cutlery*- Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand
Silver watches, Ac. M.'DAVIS, Auctioneer. fja3l:tf

COnaECTEH DAILY FORTillKOUVIVCJ POST DT

Hoon &. Sargent, Exchange Bankers,
OrmtTof Wooi and SixthtirceU, Pilhlmrgh.

PENNSYLVANIA. • OHIO.
Pittsburgh Banks....™., par. Stateßkmndbrunches™ %
Philadelphia “

,™ M OthersolTentßanks— %

Brownsville “ par. Bank ofSandusky- :
Sucks county “ tiaranville 60
ChesterCo.(newisBue)-. « N0rwa1k....... 60'
ColumbiaBridge C0....— 14 Crbano..— 6C '
Danville “ —• Y* Wooster-—.....——.... SB
Delawiroco. “ . INDIANA.
Doylestown “ 44 State Stock Banks %

Easton “ Yt StateUß-andbrimehes™ %

Germantown 11 pi " ILLINOIS.
Lancaster Banks State StocSßanks- %
Lebanon ' “ .—..a. M State Bank Branch—..... 60 .

; li Bank.of U1in0i5..v......... 75
Northumberland u

••• -M -. .KENTUCKY,'
Poltflrille u %AH solvent Rank5....;.... %
Beading ' tf ■ 1$ ' MISSOURI.
Schuylkilloountr rt V. Vi Btateßk.andbnmchea... %
Washington - w U.' % MICHIGAN.
WestBranch u ... V*. All solvent Banka.,.—.,. 1
Wyoming..— & • WISCONSIN.
Carlisle £2 Marino*Flro Insurance
ChamberitbargM.....— % Oo'« at Milwaukie. 2Kris!—.™..™.... .it TENNESSEE.
Gettvsburgh™. 94 All solvent Banks 3
Harrisburg:.™ - it NORTH CAROLINA.
Honeedale. a? All solvent Banks.—... I
Middletown-—.-..—. 7. -- SOUTII CAROLINA.
W0vne5bimr................. All solvent Banks~.—. LYorkUank?. Jj GEORGIA.

. BeliefNotes...-. % All solvent.Banks™...
United States 8ank....... 15 ALABAMA.
Allegheny City Scrip— par. All solvent 8ank5......... 5 !
Pittsburgh City —

par. IXJUISIANA. -
AllwthenyCo, “ All soltont 8anka.,..;.... 1%

NEW YORK. : EXCHANGES,
New York City U NewY0rk......—.... par.
Country Banks....—— % Philadelphia— , -par.

NEW JERSEY. . Baltimore.—. par.
AUsolreut Banks ... % Cincinnati.™... % dlstft.

DELAWARE. LoulstUlg... fi dlso’t
All solvent 8ank5........; M&Uhonls .....—I diso’t.
SmallNotes.. ........ 8 VALUE OPCOINB.

MARYLAND. AmerleanGoldfnew).—.par.
Baltimore Banks—Vi AmericanGold(old)....-iprm.
Country Batiks.—...w Sovereigns -4 1* 83

VIRGINIA. Guineas.. 6 00
Bank ofVa.a branches.., Proderickdors.... -• 7 80
Fanners’ Bk.kbrauchea.. % Ten Thalers—. 780
ValleyBk.abranches..... {£ Ten Guilders...;.....—. 300
Exchangoßk.*branches % Louisd'or......— 4 ’25
Wheeling Banks— %i Napoleons.,.——. 3 83
Wheeling branches..— $£ Doubloons, Patriot...—ls 70

* NEW ENGLAND. Doubloons,Spanieh..—3o 25
Alt solvent Banks*.—,. , % Ducata— _2 10

Koniawo post bp

ichanse BroUera*
xtrtdif fiutbvrgk.

! | Asked,'
| 110,00 $ 126,00!

100.00; 101,00!
105,00 0001
05,00 ffTjOO;

100,00

JAMES McKENNA, Auctioneer.

Laroe skiM ~op“ Fine : smnTS at 'auction—on
BATDRDAY EVENING, February 11th, at early gas

light, will be sold at M’Kenna’s Auction House-, in quanti-ties to suit purchasers, about 65 dozen lino white shirts,
llndn bosoms; ; The sale is liked for the evening for' theke*eommodation of mechanics : and workingmen, whoso occu-
pations do not allow timo toattend the day rales

febB
.

•;: : : . JAME 3 M’KKNNA. Auct’r.

Balance of a stuck of wises, lvwow,Cigars, Stand-Casks, Show-Cases, Ac.,at Auction. On
MONDAVrFebruary 13th-at 2 o’clock in theafternoon, will
be sold at M’Konna’s Auction. House, Tho balance of stock
Of a liquor >tore* among- wliichara dhe. following ehoieo
brands in quarter and halfcasks and pipes:—Otoni, Dupuy
A Co.,brandy; Knot. CastUU&n"•&. Co., brandy; Pelevasin
brandy; Together with a variety of-wines, stand-casks,
show-cases, and Vinegar.: Also, 60,000 bwt.quality Cuba
cigars. .1 . ffobS) . . . JAMES M’KENXA, AuotV

ASSIGNEES’ SALE of an extensive CUUNTKX DRYGOODB STOBE AT ;AHCTION;—On MONDAY, Fob-
-ruary 13th, 1864,.at2 O'clock, wilt be sold, ot-MoKemm’s
Auction House, byorderofAßElgnoes, the stock of.n retail
rouhtry'store.. Among the lot'arosonm.very fine goods,
such as Saxony Ooburgfl, merino#, mous do laiues,

ginghams, linen lustres, calicos, chintzes, .pant,
.stuff, vestings, flannels,bleached and brown muslins, f-ilk
hdkfs. and cravats, fine shawl#and dress ribbons,
laces, tweed clothsy CBS.«inets, patent'thread; spool cotton,
gloves and hosiery, suspenders, itnpeys, lambs .wool shirts
and drawers, white dress shirts, gingham and checkshirts,
overcoats and superfine satin/vestf,lrish linen,
buckram and padding, silk plush; chusans, heavy blanket*,
furniture, calico,' men/women,' misses, : boys’ and youthR 1
boots, browns, shoes, bootees, buskins,pumpsand slippers,
gum overphoes; also/a very large lot ofsilk and worsted
fringe, with-niony other articles. '

feb7 ' v -':; ; ' ' JAMES, McKENNA, Auct’r. /

'Bit Yah
1$lOO,OO

■! 100,00
]■ 100,00
>1 100,00

>[ 100,00
100,00! .100,00
IOOjQOj 100,00

102,00
. 00,00;

44,00
43,00
24,00
63,50
43,W

40,76
isyw

|itt,OUj
12,0b

20,00
17,00

7,0*1
17,50

200,00
10,00
5,00

7,00
.W
3,26
'2,00
2,50

60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00

50,00
60,0050,00

100,00
25,00
25,00

2,00
- 0,00
7,001" 0,00

3,00

TOS’EPH GnXOTTS PENB, Nob. 303, 708,17ft;, 170,351,
O 715 V 720,739,755,760,762,743,762,729,Barrel Pen, and
Damaacuf Bawl Pen.

MYEItPIHNBA.S’ PENS—* 4 Original,” “DoubleActios,”
«Treble 1Spring,” “Fountain,” “ Jonny Lind,” ♦‘Double
Elastic.”

BATTING AT PIUVATESAL&—Received at McKenna’s
Auction House, 33 bales BattipgyWhich.will be sold low

at prlvatafiale. , , , fet>2 , , / MoKENKA, Auc. i
P. H. DAVI&, Auctioneer.

CLOTHING STORE ATAUCTION—On FRIDAY MORN-
ING, February 18tb,at-IQ. o'clock, at tjmstore.of Mri

'John Forsyth, No. 341Iarket.street, 'near'Sefond, will be
sold (asbe Is declining business)bis entire stock of Fash*
lonableCTotMngjQathSjTrimmingfVAc.. Comprisibgsijper
cloth frock ana dress coata j'flne
over sacks rcatalmere, tweed, add jeon sacks, and frocks;black and fancy casslmere, satinet, and jean pants ; sapor
.black, and fancy velvet, satin, silk, caahinere,; Vfldenda;
marseDles and linen vests'; ellk, merino, and cotton/under*
shirts and 'drawers; wool and cantari’flahneldo'.do.jfioo
white and fancy shirts; shirtcollars; eaper EUk and satin
stocks, Ucm and cravats; fiilkhandkarcbltjfs; kid,cashmere*
Silk, and ‘thrfcad.'gloves; wool .'comforts; Hosiery;, snspen-
dors; umbrellas; super block and'faney clothing; beaver
cloths; black French cassimeres;.extra satin,fdifc, cashmere and marselllea' vestings; silk velvets; trim*

'(feb7j " P. M.DAVIB, Anct’r.

PRATT'S “Commercial,” “Extra Fine,” Republican, Al«
bati, “ 605,”“ Slip Pens,” “Eaiclo”

U. COURN & Co.’a “ Rwtm Quill,” “ Baeksprinju” “ Flat-
upring,” “Eagle,”“India Rubber,”.“Commercial,” “Gutto
Furchn,”

Bouses and lots in the. sixth ward at
AUCTION--On SATURDAY. AFTERNOON, Fchru-

aiy 11th, at 3 o’clock,on tho premises, will-be sold that
valuableJmproveU property In the 6thward, at the comer
of. Fulton and Rose,streets; twoLots of Ground, having a
front of.40feet on Fttltoastreet, extending hock along Rose
street 1&4 feet to Crawford.street, on. which is-erected Ono
two-etorybrick Htoro and Dwelling Honsej No* 149,andone
two story brick Dwelling House. No. 151; :

Terms—One-third.caah,remainder. in one and twoyears,
with Interest, , ; rffebC] , P. M. DAVIS. AucCr. •;

JOSEPH J. LEVY’S celebrated Commercial PENS. -
W. 8. HAVKIi’S CommercialPENS,Arhite uod broneod.
“ THE ELECTROPKN,"“ Amalgam" u Doable Elastic.’’
BLECKWITH’fI 4,8U8Y PEN "—“The Accountanta’” .

-And many other celebrated Pens; for snipE>y
\f, & HAYKhYStaUonerand Printer, ,

Market street, corner of SeroncL

nOLD AND SILVER PENS, of superior qualities, ftr
_■ sale by . "W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
; jti2l:mae . . Market street, corner of Beccrod.

PASSEHOEE AGEHCY POE GEEMAKY.
JAUEB BIAEBIiYiAgent.

Ths Uouseorw. & J. T. TAPSCOTT & Cn. having, in
rviujtlfiTv 10their arrangements for bringing ont
Vftßeenßei-a; from IGREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, just
concluded arrangements also to bring.out Passengers from
be fbllowing.CitieaandTowiisin GERMANY, via Antwerp,
to New York, and'tboncoto Pittsburgh, tho.undersigned
will issuoPns&igaTlckotstoNewYorkandPitfsburghfroin
•..Antwerp, Coblenz,- Oppenheim,■ Mdchen,_ : St;Goar. •; ; . Gansheim,-. .

Coin, Frier, Worms, .
Dussddorf, ■ ‘ Burgon, ' Darmatadtj'

. Newweid, .
.. Mainz, - ' . Frankfort on Main,

llnnheim, .
.

Ileidcdburg, Carlffrucho.v Basel, ' .

r Heilbroun, Stuttgardt,
UlnU. ' AscbafTenbury, Wurzburg, Ac., Ac.

. Passengers Vlll/b©brought over in firnt-rato vessel*,'and
either boarded dr tibt, as may bo desired.. Drafts, payable
at Eightt 'ihfty.'be,had. at thp lowest rate*,from the under-
signed, onLondon, Liverpool, Paris and FrankibTt, suitnblo
for remittance* to the Old Country, and paid, free of dis-
count, at any town in. Great Britain, Germany and Franco..

Apply to. • - JAMES BLAKELY,>hipAg«nt,
jnZ7i •' .'/ .Corner.of Seventh and Smithfield streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OHC- ACRES OF GROUND ADJOINING THE EIGHTH
O WARD, ai Auction.—On Thursday :after»oon, Febru-
ary 9th, at 2 o’clock, oh the prcmisvs,wUl boVotd, that veryl
valuable plcc6 ofground, a. portion of- the;Tustin. 'estate,
containing about SIX ACRES, situation Pennsylvania'
Avenuo, adjoiningresidence ofAlexander Miller, E.-q: This
desirable property (on which, is a line- Orchard'oml Frult
trees)!* very.eligibly situated about 9£of amile-from- the
Court House, having a wide front on Tenn’o. Avenue and
oh tbo BraddockVFieid Plank Road.' Formonufhctaring,.
business purposes or beantlfal location for n country peat,
no property in thc.vlcinity presents so many Inducements.

Termsat sole.-.- jfebSJ'--:. ' P, 31.:DAVIS, Aoc^'

MEDICAL.

rvjrr&iTUitf INKS.—liibbm’K, Orth’s, Arnold’s, Harri-yy son's. Maynord ft ft Thorny'
son's,-and WorrenVNlack,ited ancl'Blue Writing Inks, la
aaart, pint, half pint, 4 os. and 2 oz.;bottles;' Tor Falo at

W. 8. HAVEN’S Stationery Warehouse,-
Market st, corner of Second./

PARTIAL OR TOTAL.
ENTTBEI.Y azmZOV2Z>«

Dlt. bege io call iho attention of-UidM
ra/Toring from n total or partial low of the hearfag, to

thefollowing facts.'' Do; dlflcaeee of the middle or
iniornal Kar with

: MEDICATED DOUCHED
Sueh os 5s practised in the Infirmaries of-Berlin,-LcJpsrfc,

Hamburg,.and ht, Petersburg, and lately by. the
most distinguished .London. AurftdiVwith the.mast woo*
derful success; indeed, itis the only method ibathM been
urriformly successful. Tbehest proof of thocfflcacycf the
treatment will bb a reference to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents oftho United States, Canada, New BnmjfWfolr,
and Nova SCotia, icrto hate btai rtiVifta toAcute ffeariUff,
nnd not n single, solitary case,to our knowled go,did w*-
/nil to effect either a partial .or total PeStOrationofthO-
Heariog* when our adyice and Inflfinctlbnß wart'/Mth'
folly and punctually adhered' tdi -Sfany who could hot
hear the report ofa pistolatann's-longUi, can notr hear ft
watch beat.at the distance of/ourieot. - ‘

In cased accumulation in' tho Eustachian;
Tubaand Tympanum; Inflammationof the Mucus Mem*
brane, Nervous Affections, Dlscasesbf tho Membrnna.Tyln*
paui, commonly called tho ‘•Drum/’ or when thodisAasa
can ho.traced to the cffectA-of FeVciyColds, the nio of Qul*
nino. Mercurial Medicines, Cathcricginthh Ears Inchild-
hood* Ac.,; Ur. Aleophert'a,treatment stands pre-eminent.
.Wherethe Auditory Canal dry and scaly, with llltloor
ho Fccrctinn, when thb deafness Is uccompanlod with noise# ,
in theEar, liko foiling water* chirping of Insects;ringing of
hells‘,rustlingof leaves, continual.-pulsations* discharge of
.matter; or when, in stooping,n sensation is &U aa Ifft rush
ofblood to ihe head took' piaco, wheh the hearing is less
nento In dull, cloudy weathciyorwhona cold has 'been
taken, this method of triating the disease is infoUibU. ;

. . IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES _ ...

HOLD, DRIVER 5 LOCOMOTIVE AHEAD II
Rcol Estate Farm for Salo,

fiIHE subscriber is authorized ;to sell.YS-i ACRES OFX LAND, ritnated In Versailles-Township, Allegheny
County, Pennsylvania, Jying back of McKeesport, known
os the.Whito-oak Flats, and in rightof theproposed Station"
on the Oonnellsvillo Bnll«rad. ;-Improvements fiA follows:

. A&quaro-LogdTousft, two stories high; and
Square Log Barn, 60 by SO feet—both new and ib good,
order ;.two fine young Orchards; best grafted fruity just
commencing to bear- Thereto 90 to 100 Acre*cleared and
In.. n high state of cultivation; and thebalance is .’well set
wiih whito-oak timberof theflrst order. This Land Is well
calculated for n Stock Form, being very level, and the Soil
of on excellent quality for grass growing, and being wellwatered, having some twelre"or fourteen- never-failing
springs of cxcellentwater tboroon. . ThisLand hftflfacilitiesrarely met with, bang within; halfa mile'of'the Tough.

: river, and ono mile of Monongaheliv and almost on the lino,
of the ConnellsviUe Railroad; and is pupposed to containah Inexhaustiblebed of IRON ORE-’ -This Ladd wonld notbo in the market, only that the owner Is about toremove tothe Far West. Terms easy, and price moderate. For fur-
ther. particulars, enquireof W. J. REYNOLDS, at Lorenz*Ulass. Works, Or of : JASIE3 0. RICHEY,

,dec3o:y Deal Estate Agent,at thtaolHco. :

my experiencewarrants me in eayicg, tbat if the hearing
was at any time good, very much can be Accomplished. In
the Deaf and Dumb SchoolatLeipsie,. out ofae'asso/ 14, 1
succecdeil in.restoring Mum* to acute hearing. Dr. A. begs
respectfully to state, that .in thoso cascs he undertakes he
guarantees a successful result, completerestoration,or such
a marked improvement as will be perfectly satisfactory, if
hisremedies are.faithfallyapplied anddirccUonsadhereato.

will please state, their oge, duration of di*
'seneo, ifmatter Issues from the exlcrnatpassago, inhere
aro noises in the Earn, state of general; health, and what
they suppose to have been the cause oftho deafness. When
the hearing is restored.it toexppeted that thoso In easy;
circumstances will pay liberally.

Medicines, Apparatus, 40,will bo soot to any part at my
own expense; -•

ALSOPHERT, BstUDWAT, OCBot 422 1/, neftr
Canal street, New, York* ••• ■ fo^Smd

important Notice to all whom it may
• Concern;,....','.'-'.;... •

'• A GREEABLE to'an ActofAssembly of theStateof Penn-''/b, sylvania, anil InconfomiUywith theauthority Rraht- 1
td by paid AcL the'Board of-Trustces ofthe First Methodist
I’rotestontChnrcb of the city of- Pittsburgh, Ihu, hare pur?
.chased & Burying Ground in the Allegheny Cemetery, for
the purpose- of transferringthe remains; of the dead, now
resting in theBurying Ground.belonging to said Church,
thereto, (located .near.tho''canal* and frontingon liberty
street, hi tbo city ofPittsburgh. .. : . •
Notice ,& hereby.given io all'Who hare lot privileges, or

are otherwise interested .in said -BuryingGround, that the
Board, of Trustees arelnor. prepared to attend to
val of tho dead rto &e "Allegheny Cemetery.:
It IsdeSirablo that immediate attention be given to this,

notice, as it is-eontamplated to have the. entire removal
•made during-lhe present winter. ;:

All tho necessary information will be had by applyirigto,
ofaddressing Chas, Craig, Esq.,Diamond alley,Pittsburgh,
Po. By order of the Board of Trustees.

' •
'•

' 30HNS.8ANDS,
W. B. ENGLISH.
KOBT. EL MARSHALL.

Committee.

MetDollarx-~Gm&ultatif}l\Fu:
Invalids of Pittsburgh and Vicinity,"XTOUR attention is urgently Invited to a careful and winA did perusal of something; that has Just been introduced into tho time-honored KoyrtbneBtato. <

PULVERHACHER’S
• HYDKO-ELECTRIO

YOLTAIC CHAINS!
A NEW and NOVEL mode ofapplying a powerfulremedial
.agent, so conrtructed os to be worn under tho garments,
next to the skin rprbdudDg a constant, UNINTERRUPTED
current of ELECTRO-MAGNMISM, effecting .

;.;v ..- Immediate Relief
From tijo permanent orur&ofnil

,ja2^mdAW-
Copartnership*.

"TJ 3?. 30NKS, BERN AHD I.AUTXI, U. M. ETEU and J. F.
T>. LAU'TO, haring associated themselves together, bn-,
derthe Arm or JONES,LAUTIT A CO., will carry on the
“ American Iron Work*/’ recently erected by B, Lanth £

Brother, In Efist Birmingham.

NERVOUS DISEASES,
. -It selddin has failed to furnish alpuostcertain relief,-ami
a FINAL,’PBRMANENT.CUEB, by being used according
to directions, to the followingdiseases:

.Rheumatism, -Uterino Pains, ..
Gout,Sciatlca, Palpitation of tbo Heart, ■ >
Paralysis, - Periodical.Headachy
Painfuland Swelled Joints,.: Pt.Titus 1 Dance, *
Neuralgia of tba.Pace, . Gouoral Debility, :
Diseases of-the Spine, Pains of tho Chest,

IBAAO a-REGa,
PATENT AGENT,

JOSTWill undertake the Introduction of INVENTIONS
In tho Kingdom of GREAT BRITAIN, and all the.conn*
trier on tho Continent,especially those of PRANCE, HOL-
LAND, BELGIUM, GERMAN ZGLYEREINS, SPAIN, and
RUSSIA.; ' " '•' '-

Havingbeen successfully engaged for a period of-twenty
months in the business, bo has acquired voloablo Informa-
tion In regard to-tho existing lowa of thoso countries, by
which means onlya VALID PATENT can be secured.

Those possessing VALUBLE INVENTIONS, con forward'
Drawings, Models, end, when possible, Samples and com-
munications to.me at Pittsburgh, Pa., until the find day of
April next; after which time, to c&ro of my Agents, Wm.
PmuiPS,* Esq., No. Ross unroot, Messrs.
Gconoc McHxmtr Sc Co., 27 Walnut street, Philadelphia; or
JA3TE3 McHttot, Esq 4 No. 5 Temple Place, Liverpool,
England. .

EtVZBEHCSS!

hi f: j0xE5:......'..8.: £AbTn....;....8.'it. kier........ j. t/lactu.
AMERICAN IRON WORKS,

JONES, LAUTH& CO.,
TITANUFACTIJRJ2RS of superior Bar/ Small and Wire
JjJL Iron,-of all descriptions; warehou«»tNo. 99 Water st,
between Marketand Wood ets., Plttsbnrglri .

St. JW. RANJiIN.... snitaa roenu:
' Notice* '

HAVING purchased the'entire stock of J.C.Anderson £

Cb.y we,willcontinue. the wholesaJeFßUlTand CON-
FEOTIONARY'basinbiS/at the old BTatul.No. 0 Wood street,
under thostyle-of ; . 11. W. RANKIN & CO. ' :

* ASKKT BOAIID3—MOO Ba, for sale by
i jr w.s. haven,

CornerMarket end Second streets.
ROPH.K PAPERS—Just receded airisli supply at re-
ducedratos, and for sale by

T^OOTCE.—Haring disposed 6f toy entire interest in. the
IN wholesale Fruit and Confectionarybusiness to mylate
partner, and'M. W. Rankijo, salesmanlnsaid
limiso;(who~are authorized to hso the'name of the latofirm
in settling the busings ofsold.firm,).l take pleasure in re-
comniending'therrrfomyformer Mendsand customers, and
hopefor a continuation. of .the liberal pat ronngo bestowed
bn ine.: ;'' V • J. C. ANDERSON.

Pittaborgb, January 9,1554—-f ja.lo].
Copartnership Notice*

WILLUM DALT...... ..
_. u..JAHt3 PHTIAN.

I HAVE THIS.DAY associated with meas partner, my,
nephew, ,laMm PjiEUUf. The business <f£ manufactu-

ring and importing of HOSIEKJu YARNS, Ac, will be con-
tinued at the Obi Stand; No. 24 Fifth street, and conducted
under the Annof Wuxtaii Dalt k Co. All persons baring
claims ngnlnxt me will please present them Ibr immediate
payment, and those whoare indebted.will please settle their,
bills, with as little delay.as possible.

WIWJA3I DALY, No; 24 Fifth st,
Neoct door to the Iron (Sty Hotel

Jannn.ryl£ , .. - , - . . -

Tf.S.IMYEN,
Comer Marketand Berond streets.

Insurance Stocks*

FIELD BOOKS EOK ENQJNjEEKS—A supply nlwaya on
band, or made to order of any shape or style xeimCred.

at W. 8. HAVEN’S Engineer 5* Stationery Warehouse,
foh7:m*o . . Corner Market and Second streets, ~

QA STIAttES WESTKEPfIiiSORANCE CO. STOCK, on
O*J -wbiah $2& per share has been paid,for role by

WILLIAH A. BILL & <Xh, :
64 'Woodstreet.

joa.vrLCMLm.

"IUrUATaiAH’a -DKAWUCG PAPEHS—AII siies, for saleW--.ty. ; W, 8. HAVEN,Stationer,
fc<b7:mio ' Corner Market and Second streets. - ;

MATUEMATiOALi INBTRUMJ£NTSA general ututi
mentalways oahand, at ' W. S. HAVEN’S

. Stationery Warehouse,
Comer Maiketand Second street*.

.Deafness and Blindness. ' Hysterics, Dyspepsia, ’ -

; ALL DISEASES
That'are eaused l»y a deficient amount, of NERVOUS
FLUID, ore greatly relieved, Ifnot permanently cured by
simply thechains fora few hours each day.

Be it Understood .

That It is not claimed tbot. it cures all diseases, but only
those fbr which it is recommended; and moreover, we
boldly claim wand DEFY, that' no medicinal' agent of AN V
KIND lias performed SO MANY CURES daringthe last
year,-of tbosedlseases just named, as

PULVEEMACHEKS CHAINS, .
And to prove thisaasertion,. wo defy any perebn-to produce
so many, WELL AUTHENTICATED;CERTIFICATES of
Scientific Physidane: and intelligent patients as may bo
fimnd In a pamphlet of thirty-six pages, to be had (gratis)
of-tbeingentinthistowm

: The electricChains were first introduced in Franco In 1850,
ond after being subjected to fbo most-

. Thocough and Rigid Trial,
By the first medical men in Paris, they were found to pos*
seas strangeond marvellous power inrelieving pain, wbero-
evcr.applied, and by tfcuir. influence were Introduced into
thehospitals of that city, and also secured by letters patent
:by;tbq French Government. •: v: '

They nre now introduced ;in almost every Ilospital in-
England, Germany, Austria, and patented in
those countries, wheretheybave become Iho.v

cocntun ruonaa.

tibST POPUtAR CURATIVE -AGENT IN THE WORLD,
They were first intredneed-into tbo United States about

one year since, and wont through tbo same tr al as in Ed*
rope, and were at once introduced into; every Hospital In
New York, where they are tiow indaityrU.ue, effecting even
MORE WONDERFUL CURES than had .ever before bean
awarded them. - V

w; s. haven,
ComerMarket Second street?;

FLEUIKO BROTHERSj
. (Snccossors to J.KiddACo.)

; • W H OLE SALE. D-RUGGISTS,
J ;

' iTo. 7T7»d iSrwf, Ptfk&urpA, Hi.,
Proprietors of Dr. ITLane’s CelebratedVermifuge, liver

Pill?. 4c; • ' jalO

TTULOANIZBD IUJBBIiK—For Bale by:
,V . W, S.JIAVKN,..T
— (Tomer Markotoiui Second street

They are highly.recommended by 'Prof*, VplentlooMott,
Van Duron, Post .and others, who bavo published tiudr
views of their power and value in several of tho medical
journals in that city, and are also in the doily practiCB,of
recommending their to patients. A fall account ofthoir

. opinion may also be found in, every f>ampblet, apd sent to
the tuldrws ofany person in tliu Etuto by’applying (post
paid) toDr. GEO. ELKKY3ER, who is agent for Pittsburgh,
Pa. The chains can be sunt by maD, with foil descriptions
for use.. '"' . ■ •

W. S. HAVEN,
ComorM&rkottmdgecond ptrcat*.

• Neville 18. Craig, Esq., WiUlaui Phillips, Esq., Hon. IT.
Hepburn,' John D. DavH Esq., Col. "Wilson iTCuhilless,
Col. Sami. W. Black, Pittsburgh. .

Charles Basham, Esq.,Louhnrillo, Ky. :
Messrs. Georgo McHenry A' Co, Hon. Charles Gibbons,

Philadelphia.
Jainea McHenry, Esq., Liverpool, England.
[Citypapcrs,Cincinnati Gazette, Louisville Journal, St.

Louis Union, Philo. North American and Gazette, McMo*
kin’s Courier, N. Y, Tribune, Scientific American, and Bos-
ton Herald, copy one month,and send bills .to William
Phillips, Esq.) . . ■ • y . vy, .

PriceofChains,s3anilss. •.
Physicians arc politely invited to call and oxainlno their

construction* and pronounce upon theirmerits. , . : -

One Wdr<i-:lfiore to4hvaUds,Joseph Fleming,
• fSPCCESSOB tO L. WILCOX A CO.j .

CORNER. MARKET. STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on band a fall assortment of Drogtv Medi-

cines, Medicine Chests, Perfumery,and alt articles pertain
ing tohlsbusiuess.

-ey' Pbyridun.s’ Prescriptions carefallycompoanded at
all, hoars. t , ■. - . -- - , jmOy ,

OB"BIedlclnet which never fall to glTe
SATISFACTION, and arc used by many Physicians in Vicir

S- DOSE iaan Honorary member of the
Philadelphia Medical Society, and' graduated, in lS2o,.from
the University of Pennsylvania, under theguidance of the
truly eminent ProfussorsPhysick, Chapman, Gibran,Coxc,
James and: Hare,—names celebrated for medical science,—
aud haring had dally Intercourse ond consullatibk with
those distinguished physicians, respecting diseases of all
hinds, and theproper remedies therefor; imd being solicited
by thousands ofhis patients to put up his Preparations,he
offers to the public, as the results of hU experience for the
past 30 years, the following valuable .Family Medicines,'
eachone toa specific disease:

Dividend Notice.

• Dissolution of Partnership* -

NOTICE laberoby given thattho partnership heretofore
exifilTng botftwn ibo unawAlgned in tbo Uquor and.

Cigar bnslneßß, under tho name and stvlo of STERN &

BHO w&* dissolved this daybymntual consent. Lewis
Steen is fully authorized toscttlo thq burfncMof said Arm,
LEwIS STERNvIU continue tho business at the old stand)
No.348 Liberty street. ,B. STERN.

I*. STERN,-
ja2s:m»eCU.wlt}'

DR. J.B..BOSK’S NERVOUS AND INVIGORATINb COR-
DIAL.—The Greatest Discovery In Medical Science,for rdl
Nervous Conditions of tho Systettfl—Heart Disease and
Nervous Complaints. Theastonishing and ;happy effectof
Dr. RoseVNervoas' OoTdial,far Diseases of tho Iloart, Pak
pltoUou, Numbness, Nooralgia,Nerypas Tremor ofibe.Mcs-
cles, Heartburn, Fiatulonce, Painin thoFace, Wakefulness,
Restlessness, orfor the Mind.or Italy, worn down by.care,
labor, or study, has induced many physicians to use Itin
their practice/ For a weak constitution, it is a grand re-'
storer; it completely removes ftoxa the pysiera all nervous
irritations, and Uralmostmiraculous in its rapid and happy
-effect. The weak and the nervous aro .frequentlyrestored
to perfect health before using one bottle. Price-60 cents.
;Sold, wholesale and retail, at Dr. KEYSER’S Drug store,
140,corner of Wood st. and Virgin alley. . - . febl

JS'Sew Discoveries.——VEGETAßLE CATTLE
POWDER-Thcsopowders areput up in one pound packs; and
are really a good'ortide, hot only for tho, diseases incident
to Horses, Cows, Smne and other but they are
likewise anexeellenl or&cle to improve the condition of the
'animal.

Ophce Omo ani> PRNireixviNii. lUiuiouj V ,
Pittsburgh; December SI, 1853; j" '

THE Directors ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have declared a dividend of four percent, out

ibe net earnings of the toad for the slx Tnontlis ending
this day* payable on and after the23d January next.
• Transfer DoOks will be closed until 27 th Jamrory, prox.

ja2 W.~ LARIMER* Jr* Treasurer..

Fbr JJilch- Cine*,theynot only improve tho condition of
Mich Cows, but they increase thequantity as well as im-
prove the quality of mllk andbutter.' The proprietors say
that it increases-tho quantity of bntterfrom half a pound
to-A pound a Week to each cow, whUo those persons wh°
have tried it, saya pound ohd n half to two pounds pet

week, withthafame kind of-feeding as before- cjf one
thing we arecertain, all who.uso U once will use It all tho
tiroa and save money by tho operation, as wcU ’oS improTo
the appearanc of their'stock. Price 25. cento a paper, 5
papers for.st. . . GEO. H. KEYBER, No. HO,

■corner Wood st.GndVirginalky.
febl • Wholesale and Retail Agent.

OYBTEB. SAI.OOIS AHD RKBTACR4NTI
108 WOOD STBEET.

Baldness Cured*

- -83?TBIeillclneCIieBtS>*-*»Dr.KEYSER, wholesale
Druggist, of 140 Wood £trcet, lina. on-:lian<L.a splendid as-
sortment of MEDICINE CIIESTfI, for families and steam-
boats, at various prices; Those in want of articles of this

kind would do well to give him a call. s febl

Wt'invite the cartful attention of,all persons' afflicted
with Coughsor Voids, given below,
by Mr. Jour? 0. .Little,of Peebles township, in this county.
Mr; LtTT.ta is one Of our most.respectablo. citizens, and vol-
untarily called onDr.'Keyser and offered his certificateto,
the facts statedheidw; : ThePECTORATiSYRUP is for sale
at 140Wood strebtrjmdby'druggists generally. -

- AMERICAN lIAIR RESTORATITB, forryrestoringlha llair on Head Baud, and to
prcvtujf the Hair from filling,is winning golden opinions
of persons who aro using it. - This is anew orlielo, recently
introduced, is a sure euro for,-Baldness, and; will, stand the
teat of adifcorning public,as thousands who hare used will
testify. Seo circular to be bad'of the Agents, giving full
particulars. Price^l,oo inlnrgbbottles.

• Ci E. FISHER A CO.,' Proprietors,
- , ,- .OI Sunerior strpet,Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale in Pittsburgh in tht?followinghouses:—
Fluuiibg Br©3-, ... L.iWilcox & Co.,

- 1 : R; E. Sellers,
*

', G.H. Keyser,
. Joel Mohler* ,Betj. Pago, Jr.,

. J. ILCasseL
, JXttg’hcny Beckham, Pressly &. Means, J. P,
Flouting. V -

Johno: Smith-. (ja2.y

Great Cute by :Br. ; Key»«r»B Pectoral
SYilUP.rrI lire la roebles townehlp, Allegheny-county,
I had * coaghing'and spitting, which commenced about the
4thofFebruary last,andcontinuedfor eight whole months;
I employed the'best physicians In counbyi 'and niy:
cougli continued unabated; until early In October. “'At that
time. I Waatulviaol to tp'your PECTORALCOOOn SYUUP,
wblchldid; and after I"bad ;talcen. one bottle, loosen*
tirely free frcmcoughlng and spitting. Ihad despaired of.

** ever getting'frell, and Ythink it should, bo fcnpwn that this,
valuable remedy will do tor others what It hasdonelnmy

JOHNO. LITTLE, Peebles tp.

Depot of Longworth *Zimmerman’s Co-
tawha-Wines and Brandy*

rivirß.undersigned has receivedand offers for sale, af Vin~
X cinnatiprices, a large quantity of Logworth. Jr ZJmmer*

man’s'choice and world-renowned Sparkling,Dry andLa-
ilics’ Sweet Catawba W 5 oes. Suchaa may desire to procure ,
an excellent article of Native Wine, (the pure jirieo of the
-grape.) will find my establishment the-plaec for thegratifi*
,cation of their desirea. The CatawbaBrandy, distill«t from
the genuine Grape, is declared by many excellent fudges,
equal in flavor, to thobest Imported Cognac..

D. FICKEISEN,
; jagQ - - ; • No. 137Liberty street.
CliemicalandPhtlosophloal Apparatus*

AVKR\* great want has been felt In our community, be-
cause our institutionsof learning, or public, libraries

.and readiug rooms, have no Chemicaland Philosophical
Apparatus to enable the teacher or public lecturer on sci-
entific subjects to Illustrate hia lecture upon. The young
Men’s library Association, at their late annual meeting,
r&bivod.to t£ke the necessary steps for obtainingsuch an
apparatus, fb ns to fill the void so long.felt. The following
personshave been .appointed as a committee tocarry ont
theobject proposed, and itis earnestly hoped that the cili-,
sens,’when called upon, will respond to the call bysubscri-
bing liberally-'■ : Bit. WM. M. IVRIGHT, .

? ' DR. JAMES B. SPEER,.
EDWARD RAIIM,
F. R. BRUNOT,
B, P. BAKEWELL,

ja!B Committee.

case. .

Witness B. M. Kerr.
Plttsfcurß& December 31i

Ale(ilaken, i Celebrated. Strengthening
. -Plasters* spread "by:machinery*

fIMIESE BLASTERS, are confidently-recommended as a |:X speedyandeffectual romedy in nll.cases of RheUma*■]
tism, Sprains, Lumbago, Cougbs, Asthmai Difilculty 1
of- Breathing;Pains in theBack, Chest, Bides,&cu. and Con-
sumption: and are particularly useful to those who.labor
under, attacks of cold, which result with pains In the
breast, often ihe forerunnor of consumption'; and iu acll-
mato like ours, whore .coughs and colds aro almost an uik
failingcomequentebrthesddden changea to whichwe'are
oil subject, such'ns are thus attacked wiUflnd:them invalu-
able. All cenulfie bavo my rignaturo -embossed in tho

■ leather..•• 7' 7:.'.'. • J. A. M’MAKEN.

No person need fear that they will hot accomplish Just
what it is claimed they;can dOj aifiSpll persons whohave
become disgusted with a constant .pouringdown-’of patent
nostrums (bottled swill)are kindly • and politely invited to
give them a trial. - ; V

N.-B.—One Chain will last for years and lose none of. its
electric power by use, and can be applied tocither adult orbild.• V - • -"r-'-r."

.Sold only la- Pittsburgh byB. K. NORGKAVE, corner of
Pcun and. tocust'streets. \A liberal discount made to deal-
ers. •

'• V • :.ja2B •

GEO H. KETSER, No. 140'corner of Wood street and
Virgin alley, Pittsburgh; wholesale.and retailagent. "Also.,
by J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City,. ' '-fdoclthdiiwCm . •

Farms, Houses, <fcc», To Xet. .

ONE;OR-TWO FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell-
ing?, and Stables, near to the city, and suitable for

Gardens^Milk Farms,nr: to fatturi'c&ttlo for-this, market.
Also, a .convenient Brick Country-Mansion and--Stable,
large enough for a respectable tamily.' 'Also, one smaller
place; and an excellent Two Story Brick Dwelling, with
:inished basement anduttie—on the bank of the Allegheny,
above thenqufcduct. - JAMES 8. CRAFT,

> ,lfle2B:tf ; . No. l-UFourth st,: -

THE subscriber'ha© now hIaQYSTKKBAI/OON AND
EATING UOI7BK perfected in d mariner Hint cannot

be oreeled by any‘similar establishment In tbodty. . .
MEAZS mILJBE SERVEDVP ATALL HOURSOF

THBDAYiftom tho
«. V1 Clioiccßt Mcntß. Fowlf, «fco., &a

Hie Bill of Faro cannot be surpassed, and ho wbnld respect-
fully invitothe attention of the public to it. ‘7 CHAKLES smt,

108Wood street.
Sugar Cured Hams*

1 £* tierces Evans & Swifts' Sugar Cured Hama s
10 25 do Stag* A Shays’ do do do. • JustTeo’d

imdforroleby • ERAS. BELLEBS.& CO., - ..

Agents for thePackers, \

JJfd. 309 Mbcrty street.

B, A. Faimestock's Vennifttget

HItKRB Isevidence -that must satisfyavery mind that
D. A. Fahnestock’s Vcrmifago is tliu only artlcleihat

can be administered withthe certainty"ofexpollingworms:
. ' - B., Jab:23,1852; >

Ihereby certify, that-a child of mine, aged three years,
had been Tery flltor a month withinpain in tbechest,gen-
eral weakness,-and loss of appetite. rXttas adtigai tO'try
B. A. yalihestock’s Vermifuge, and accordingly houghlf a
bottle from.Si: Naylor,Brhggist, Granville street, Hav-
ingadministered a portion of it,-ho passed,-within twenty-
fourboars. Two Hundredand Forty-fwo-Wonns from six
to.tweiTO inches in. length. . The child, Immediately after
this, had 'its appetite restored, and. soon opjoyed perfect
health. ' Another child, seven, years old, "who had been
more or 1 ess sick from his birth, took theremainder of the
bottle, which caused him to pass One Hundred and Sixty-
two Words. •. From thattime to the present, Mshealth raJ
been perfectly good, and he has thrived as' well as' buy
child could. ELIZABETH BISHOP.

Closingout Sale atCarpeting,Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Hugs, <fcc«

rpHK subscribers having adopted theplan of selling off
X their stock nt the end of the season, are now offering

the greatest ihtheir lino, ever offered to tho citi-
zens of'Pittsburgh:or ;. . :.■'

; In duality or quantity their assortment is not surpassed.
Hemp Carpots,: in great‘variety, at 15, 25,29,31 and
-37Kcente. -\V ! "

-"

' \
• Theentire-stock win positWelv besold the present season
—ItEQAUPLKSS OP COST. Sale to continue till March Ist.

C. B. lIEADLY * CO,
82 Thirdstreet. ;:jalO ‘:

ft. H.—Small Note* InKenat par.

Acknowledgment* u
Managers.of. tha.Westero Pennsylvania Hospital

1 return thanks to tho contributors to the “ScotaU Bo*-:
lief Food,” for the Donation of Four Hundredand ffwettty*
nine Dollars, pail Into ■ or the Institution,
through tho hand 3 of theßev. A;D.Campbell. D. D. -
tja27:o>p i: - > ; JOHW \

” * VTV * ~of

Sold, wholesale and retail,;by all the principal druggists'
and country merchantsthroughout tho United Status:--

janlfl . .. ■ ■■. .■ , ••■•■V- /- - -

- Boofca jaat Received.

KNICKERBOCKER, for February.
Sketch of tbo Irish Bar,- in two volumes, by lUehard
v YHShiel.

Braitbwaith’s Retrospect ofPractical Medicine and Surgery;
The 03d Brewery, andthe New Mission House, by the ladlesofthe Mission.'
The Young Duke, or the.YoungerDays ofGeorge IV. byß.

DTaraell, M. P.. .
Secondpart of theRye House Plot, by G. W. M.Reynolds.
Bashes ofAmerican Hnmor, byHoward Paul.
A new supply, of theWhig Almanac.■ for salo atthe cheap Book, and Periodical Office of

W. A. GILDENFENNE Y & Co.
fob!. - y 7C Fourth street.

BITILDISO LOT FOR SAhE,
A LOT 24.Ceot,front on WYLIE street, and extending-
J\back 109 feet to Wido alley, Oa.th&_Wfcpartof the

Lot in a CellarWall,built for two small Houses. This Lot
-Is id a deslrablo location for. a resldence; and vrlll be vsold

: low,and'on favorable terms. Title good, and blear from
incumbrance. Enquire of ; GEO. F. GILLMORE,
; novlS- ~ - , . . .At Offico' Of vMprplrig Popt,.

v .. ;■ BARGAINS.

HAVING determined to closo rny business withlu ftie
next sixty daye, I will sell qg.mytwnaining etdek at

greatlyreduced pikes. Thestock comprises many desira-ble Goods; amongst them are 30 pa, Bar'd Counfry Flan-
nels, sellingat 60cents a yard. J.G.MTJNTZ,

1 jal-tf Marketstreet, near liberty.

ON HAND,of oar own manufacture, every variety^
Bifles. Double Barrel Shot Guns,a*

BOWN & TETLETS,
feb7 >l3O Wood street

V '

Dr. J.-Hostetter’sCelobrated.Stomach Bitters,
ANTI'DYSP£PTIC,and warranted to iuvlg-

Xli-oratoaud strengthen the wholesystem of everyone
who uses them, are now kept lorsale by ; -
' Dr.OEO. IL KKYSER, corner Wood pi. and Virgin alley;

- FLEMING BROS., Druggists, cor. Wood and. Fourth.Bts^
. It.K. SELLERS, Druggist,Wood stbeL ThirdandFourth;

: JOEL MQHLER. Dmggist, Libertr street; .'- r:* '•

and all our first class Hotels.aod Restaurants, aswoUes
dealers generally, where the proprietors most respectfully
refer the public for them. ■ -/
" The expense ia bnt a trifle, when compared with tho In* -
calculable good they effect. - : -

;Feeling satisfied that oar Bltiors possess merit sufficient
to recommend them,we -will not multiply words,in. their
praise, bat ask all in giro tbema trial; bat boxareful to
ask for HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as there; ore
other Bittors represented tobe tho same, which.eompara-
tively aroworthless. OarBitters are without either
asto thdr medicinal qualities, or as o bererago.. Tkoy are
put up In squaro bottles, containing-a•fall-,quart, with dl*.«
rections on, andDt, J, jfalctlcPt.SumachBitter* blown on
tho glass, Kone other genuine. ;r • :

aOSTETTERj SMITH 4 00,
Pittgbnrgh/ • •-

Notice.
TV^SOtUTXOK.^The;firm of L. WILCOX &

J./ gists and Apolbecaric*. was disposed on the-d in® t* '
: The subscriber, having disposedof hls entixe interest in

the late firm, tobis Into partner*? Mr. JOSEPIIFLEMING,.
would cheerfully "recommend him to his fdends, and assn
continuance of tho patronage. heretofore so_liocraUy no*

stowed upon them. .[ja9] -
•: LI W ILCOX, Jtt..

| \K. TKHJtEL’S HEALING OINTMENT ItnU curt- o&lt*
I / rhenm (Tetter),Chilblains, Common Sores, Chapped or

Cracked Hands, Burnsor Scalds, Cutsor. Wounds, Piles, In*..
flammaiion of the.Breast, Bites of Insects, Sore Lips, Plm ;
pics on the Face, and Breaking Oatana Soreson Children,’
andall Diseases, of.the<Skin, ouicirr oridxvrerthan any
other Medicine. .. ■ ■’

T) EEK’S .FLOUR: OP PUMPKIN, FOR PIES —This art!
| cle is prepared from good sweet Pumpkins, and ■srlu

•maba Pies of superior:quality. . I* ‘
IHreclUms*-Takeone ounce* or. two tablo spocmfnUs of

the powder, and add toit one quart<ftmilk : let itstandan
hour ortwoln a worm place, after which addeggs, aplcca
and Sweetening to.suitthe taste, and he ready for
baking. For .sale by . • R. E. fiLLLEBfI &■ CX). - :

jfilO '■ ' ' ••: • >r.' 51.W00d afreet..?-
Dissolution.

For gale by FLEMING BROTHERS, and Dr.KEYSER,
Wood street, Pittsburgh; J.G. SMITH-Biralughhni Drag
Store; WM, SEIBERT & BftO.; 477 Penn street; LORENZ;
&", WIGHTMAN, - Pehnsylyania Glass Works;.? Mi*. 8.
HOLMES,Temperanceyilie; D. M.CURRY.-AUeghenyCity; ■>
BAMDEL DYKR, Allegheny City ; • WM» SMITH,Lawrence-'
viilo 5.LUKE B. DAVISON; East-Liberty ;'SPANG & 00,:
Stewartstewn; LEWIS DAL2ELL A CO., Sharpstracgh;

! STEWART LLOYD & CO., Mechanics' Iron Works; J. W.
| HANNEN,Manchester. '

jy2s:d*wy ’ - ". ' ‘

Tlllß'Partncrship-lieretofoTo exisUnig andcr tha’rtylft of
• Nraixr, Monss * Co. has-been mutually dissolved.

War. Dawson 1, of the late firm, bavlngpurchasedthein te-
rcet of Jns. 8. Negley, the burihgaa will he continued as
wual, tmder the stylo of DAWSON, MOIIAN k CO., who
are authorized to use the name of Negley, Mohan & Co. In
eettliDguptheolilbusinosSi.. :\ NEGLEY,

AVi DAWSON, :
P/MOHAN.■PitWinxgbj' Jm, 2,’t>4.

NB.—A single boa of Dr. TEKREL’B QINTMENTwiII
» any Blacksmith’s, Farmer’s, Sailor's,or Median*

ic’s hands, let them chap or crack ever so had; sound In
good workingorder all winter. ■: Preparedandsold by MONROE TERREL,. .
- Jy2s.nUwy . . : . Naugatuck. Conn.

• 050 Reward ‘

WlLLbepaldtoahyperponwhowDlbuy
obox of Dr TERREL’S HEALING ODST-

; |f _ MENTj dndnse it according to directions; :

».if they will call: at my office and say with ‘

rt <**/ --. » clear consdencb,‘that It trill hot corn*
•, jjfetclycureChappedHands,Chiblains,Chflp
; fihg, Sara Lips, Coins and Freezes, Sorea
' bn Children, and greatly alleviate, Ifnot
entirely cure■ Saltrfaeum, Piles, Inflamma-;

tion of tho Breast, Bites of Insects, Pimplea oh the Face, '

and all Diseases of the Skin. MONROE TERREL,
* ;

- Naugatuck; Conn.
Forsale by FLEMING BROTHERS, and Dr. KKYSKB,

Wood street, PittBhurgh; J.O. SMITH. Birmingham; Mrs.
S. nOLMEStTemperanceTlUe; D. M. OURRY, Allegheny; *
WM. SEIBERT ABUO., 477 Penn street, Pittsburgh; LOR. r.
ENZ A WIGIITMAN,Psunsylrania Glass Works; SAM'L
DYER, Allegheny; .WM. SMITH,Lawrcnceville; LUKE B. -
DAVISON, East'Liberty;. SPANG A CO.; • Stewartstewn;
LEWIS DALZELL A CO*Sharpsburg ; STEWART, LLOYD .
A CO., Mechanics’ Iron Works; J. W. HANNEN, Man*
Chester. '■ - • •- •• ■ : : jy2s:di>wy . -

* S *'' • "

in -the lato Ann of
Kogley, Mohan & Co. to my former.partner, Sir, Dawson,

fore, I have the honor torecommend and request tho libe-
ral batronaCT of-iny friends.-and business acquaintances.
\ -jat}?-- KpupectfalJy, JAB. S. NROLEY.

PrtvateXHae&jes;
DR. BROWN, No.:4VDiamond Alley, Po-viSElf'votes htoentire attention to ah officePractice,

' Tpf Hisbusiness Is moBtly'f confihed'to Phvale \j!&[
Sjßsk Venereal Distaxvt, and such painfulaffections,*
broughtoh byimprudence, yoathfulindol^enceandexcesn.-'

; : Syphilis,SyphiliticEruptions,Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,.
Urethral Discharges, Impurity of)the Blood, with ollDisfea*
ses of the Venereal Organ. Bkin Disenscß; ScorbuticjErup*
Uons, Tetter,Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, SeminalWe&*
hera, Impotency, Pile.v Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
.Monthly Snppreiaionp3 .Diseasiw of tne Joints, Fistula in

j Ano, Nervous Affections, JFsdnshi the Back and Loins, Irrl
j tationof the Bladder and Kidneys* successfullytreated/
Cureguaranteed' >

[ Sixteenyears' practice (rixin this cityl enables Dr.BrcvnI to offer assurances of a speedy cure to ail who mayeoxusnn*7.
|dexhiscare. >■■- *v

; Hotftce*
TOS. hating associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
•I business will hereafter be conducted under the style or
J. ABEL * at the old stand, corner of SmltMnla Mia

Fourth.«treets. ' _

.J. IXOJISQ

t - *. A

.Offloeand Private Consultation Rooms, 41,Diamond alley *

moderate. ; . : . Pov&rdAwtly - :

BUiEUMAIISM.—l>r. Brown's n«nly
for KhenmaUsm is a speedy and curttun Remfrly fir

thatpainful trouble.: Itnever fidls.
Officeand Private Consultation Rooms No.' 41 DTA>TOND,

The Doctor is always at home.
;inarchZ3aiAw;. • ' .

J WABDROFS SEED STORE is now;replete wKb early....
. Seeds, for the Ret beds; PruningInstrument,

orchard, corn and straw culters, and everything of_.
Interest to the mer, goxdnner or amateur. 1
Orders from dealers and mprchaTits fined pfon3puy, on_'

liberal temn/ . ■ - ' v--'•' ’ '•••• ’ ja!4 ••
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171RKSU PEACHES—-I bbl sealed czt&i fresh preserved
Poa,b« 9)rocked ;■

:fflb2 ... ’ . 253 Liberty street '■*?

G'~ATAWBA COGNAC—I havo ior sale a pur® archie of
CatawbaBrandy, by the gallon or bottle, equall toi Caros

to any imported. •
jasa ' 187 Liberty ct.
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